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The Power of Process

SAIC Innovation Value Chain

Solutions
• Tsunami warning capability…International disaster alert system
• Coast Guard Biometrics at Sea Program Mona Pass Proof of Concept
Technology Innovation Focus

**APPROACH**

**Innovation Value Chain**

- CMMI® Level 5
- ISO® certifications
- Engineering Edge SE&I
- Small business partnerships
- University alliances
- IR&D
- Culture
- Industry associations

**SAIC Technology Focus**

- Command and control
- Biometrics
- Modeling, simulation and training
- ISR enablers
- RF and optical physics
- Cryptology and cyber
- Neutron and gamma physics
- Fuel and energy sources
- Energy transmission and distribution
- Medical research
- Advanced bio and chemical sensors
- Neuroscience
- Disease surveillance
- Specialized medical knowledge

**Common Driver Trainers**

**SOA-Based Operations Center**

**Integration and Interoperability Laboratory**
Innovation Summary

_innovation inside ... opportunities amidst change_